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WOW! Thank you all so much to all the children, Parents, friends, staff,
Local community and Businesses who attended and contributed to our
Summer Fair
The weather did not stop it being a successful well attended event, and we
have had some great feedback.
You will agree that the Year 6 pupils did a great job on their Enterprise day
last week. They have left the school with a £556 legacy for their peers to
benefit from. We are very proud of them.

We would love to hear from any
business or individuals who
would like to sponsor or support
us by donating services /goods.
Will the company you work for
‘Match Fund’?

The joint total raised was a whopping £1,587!!!
The year 2013/2014 has been an outstanding year for our school fundraising,
all thanks to your continued support and attendance at these events.
We held 11 events & Toasty Tuesdays.

Total Raised: £6,172.59
Grateful thanks go to:

There has been fantastic fundraising for charity too.
Macmillan Cancer Care. Children in Need. Sports Relief

Total: £2,400

Buckton Vale Grand Total £8,220
This has provided funds for:
*Robin Wood 2013 residential trip. *Coaches for school trips & young Voices.
*Value card prizes. *Forest school equipment. *Attendance prizes. *Christmas
parties. *Child size sofas for the Library. *Card Badge printer.
The Children of the School council give FOBV wish lists of items they would like
the raised money spent on.
If you have any ideas, email us at the address at the top of the page with your
suggestion.

Did you know?
ALL Parents/Carers/Grandparents & Teachers of children in our school are
automatic non committee members of Friends of Buckton Vale.
You do not have to register or join the committee, it simply means you are
invited to get involved in any way that you can.
In September there will be an open invitation to attend our annual AGM . We
will confirm the details next term.

Have a Wonderful Summer!

Karen Ball and the toasty
Tuesday team for their yearlong
supply of yummy toast.
Simon Jones who donated his
whole day and BBQ equipment to
cook our hot food for the fair,
Jack Towell and his Parents for
donating their day and the slushy
machine with all the ingredients
Phil .Bolton (Tameside Inflatables)
for our fantastic slide & Assault
course.
Sarah Pettyt, for designing our
fabulous Fair Poster.
ALL Staff &Parent Volunteers who
donated their day to help, setting up
and holding Stalls. Not to mention
their constant support to the FOBV.

.

